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JOHÁNNESBLÌRG.
March 5_-Muantrlue
sajd today that it haç bmken up a nqror fore{fol
espíonage n€twork úth the exprisrn of four tlS.
emba*y o{ïicials and the antst of several otlrcr foreignen arrl Mozambicans. Thr€€ of tlre four funericans ordered expeÌled veserday left, Mtzambique
todar- and tÌì€ fourth waq to haw Frdav.
LlS. oíficrals slurrply dnputcd
Moambique'e
charges and a State Departnrnt spokesrnan sail the
expulsions had hrn ordered efur e Cuban eçionsge t€âm had sezed one of the Arnencarn and
tried unsucccssfuLl]' to r€úTuit hirn e a spy.
The !,itate Department, çàich sail it vi$red the
expuhions with "mct senoui concent" alco. sail
úrey tàoWht it wec "not coirrilenial"
tàat tlre el.
ptúion carne shortly after a Flup of AÍnerüranE
who publish an anti-CIA hdltin
hsd vilit€d Iìíozambique.
The sudden and highly publicized exprhisrs
marked an abnrpt yolt n wlrat bave been progreesively morc cordial relatjons betcreen tàe Unitêd
States ard tàe Manist gownrment of Preeident
Samora Machel.
Notwithstanding its ti€s with t.he Soviet Union
and Cuba. Mozambique has been anxi)ü to get
financial a*ristance from the West for its underdeveloped economy. It cmn cancellation of a corgressionai ban on tl.S. aii lad year and the C,arter administraúon lnd propced at lea* $6 miüion in
initial aid. A U.S. trâm tlut was in l{aputo disctssìng aid at t}e time of the expúsion of th€ o{àer
funericaru was promptly wilÌrdrawn, oíficiah s&id.
The expulsions also oome at a time of changt{
perceptiors arnong blacla and white in urtàern
Africa about tàe role Waúington wü play in regiona.l pmblems and coníÌicts during tàe Reagan
admurl*ration. Pm;rdent Reag:anspoke tàb unek of
the need to rnrintÂin good lolâtjons witÀ'a friendty
country like South AfÌica."
fuag8n's vie$B hsve been given wid€ publicity b
South Africa as an irdicatbn tàat his sdminfutÌaüon will eraÉ les prcm.ut fc óângcs in Sflüt
Africa's Ì*ial mlidee bccrÌE of tìe ounq/e
pc. ,\'êd stÌategic importance in East-W€st rtlaüons.
The ofÍìclal Mozambican nelrc qency, AIM,
charged that the four expeUed diplomaú wõre askd
tn Ieave be<ruse of "pmven actirìties in esrrionase.
suhvêrsion and uterferene in tlre intemal-aÍIals;
ot r\lczambique.
It said tàr alleged spy rug had bcen ooeratjnr
sinct before Mcambique's independence ho. porl
tugal in ì975 and was suppÌying South Africa wità
inlìtrmation about black exiles Êom tlet crxrntn
who. were
luing in Moambique. In tlre past Mo-zambique charged, the aÌÌeged ring had given info._
mation to the former white Rhodesian golemment
ol lal Smith about facilities m Mozambique used
b1' guenilÌa.leader Rotxrt Mugabe, now píme minister ot Zimbabwe.

It e-Lscacr-'usedthe Gntrai Intelligene Agency of
supp,rrting "countenevolutiona_ry'actiüty in order to
destabilize the independent ststes in southem Africa." Thrs appe.aretl to be a reference to an antigovernment rrsistance movement operatrng in M@ârnbique úth help from Sourh Africa.
The acrron crmer ur the aftermath of a drinc
nighnime stnke Jan. 30 by South AÍrican forces on
Mapuür oflicas of the anti-South African guenilla
movement. the African Natronal Congress.
The scaJeof that operation, un whrh 30 gueniÌlas
were killed and ttuee talen prisoner according üo
South Africa as wel.l as tlre ease with which it was
canied out, have raised srspicions ur Mozambique
that the 9ruth Africans hsd intemal crnoeration.
Senior miliurv and inrry officialq have been accused of lreucon for allered comn[citv.
FoÌb*r.'rg thar rard, the Sorret LÌnion. which has
a tÌeaÌy of military assistance üth Mczambique,
sard it w<uld take steps to defend tìe anuntry in
the event of any future attâcl€ fÌom South Africa
T$o lbrìet wanhips were sênt to Maputo to en.
Íbrce the Jxrint.
AIM identified the four expelled tuneícan diplomats aq second secretaries Frederick Bovce Lundahl
and lnuis kon Oliüer: mmmunicatioru oílìcer futhur Russel and Patricia Rusel. his wife. wlro íe a
secret r,v in the embarsy's poÌiri<rJ srr-ion. ln addition, LundaÌü's and Oüuer's wives were expelled,
AIM sâid, becausethey'ïook psí in supprt operations."
The Mozambican ne\rc agency also rrámed 13
other U.S. drplomats thst it chÂrged had worked
there for ttre CtA in the past.
[State Department ofiicials sairl 12 Cuban diplo-'
mats snd several Mozambican oílicjale forcibly detained one of tàe f<xu American diplomalr for four
lnun in Maputo while tàey tried to recruit him io
rpy for Cuba, Associatcd Pres reportrd. They said
tìe Cubans offered the Americans a sizable amount
of money and threát€ned him and his farnily, but he
etiü refuE€d.
[The Stste Department said Louis lVolf and sev.
eral otlrer Americaru wtn pblish Coaert ActioÍ\ 8n
anti{lA
brllbün, reoenüy vidtad túcambiqu
and
tìe epubions c€rc tlì€ reoult d "ertraonditìary ú.
orrrstsnces" inldhiÍry tlrem and On Cubon
['We an srvinccd tlst tlË. Írtr are not cdndd€ntd üd tlut tho full ope of C{tbü ând priwte Anrerirn inurlvement um looum to Mo?erntistsiem€nt
carì suthoritio!," tlË stdo osputnent
tàspfae viil òb dion witlt tln nct
reid'lllo
rrl.rur orgu"
[Wo[ ürd ts,o otheÍ Coycít A.iiln oditor!, Wil.
liem Sdraap ad Elhn Ray, ntd in o rtatsmd{

releasedin Wmhingtm tàât th€5fbad víeitôdíott I
Âfrican countnearecan0y, iDdudury lvtoambi.qr, j
Feb. tl.l9, meet!ry with Moarnt*n jourm[ü. 1
"At no tirrl durin8 or vidt, puttlidy ú Fil,cÊGly,I
dirt q€ purpdt to !@ a1y CIA perutnd *.tbned in Mmmbiqu,'tà.y dd.
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